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semester starting
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.
L. Wilson. A total of 1,884 had
Roadhouse, I ll .; James F. Lynch, Legislature.
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for the im- ~ditor. He is a semor m Chem- 1
Mining, Flushing, N . Y.; Robert
The appropriation
gives the portant work which awaits you ,cal Engine ering and a member
Th e M1ssoun School of Mmes enrolled at the end of the sec th 1
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E. Bergesch , Ch. E. Alton, Il l. ,· school $421 ,000 more for aper- \ after graduation.
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Hon,day as compared wi
H e is also Treasurer
of the orary
Electrical
Engineering
Kappa Alpha
Bob Ains l ey, Streator, Ill.; A l Arthur W. Arno l d, C: E., A lton , a~ions during the 1956-5 7 bienThe trend is upw~rd in en- A.I.C.H.E.
and a member
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Binghampton , N . Y.; Gerald H acke l I stown , N. J.; Thomas G. curren
wo years.
sprmg , over 1900
.
s uden s have man Club.
September 20 , 1955 with Pres e res man c ass s owe
Doolen , Kinmundy,
Il l. ; Dick Cassad y, C. E., E. St. Louis,
In comm e nting on the sign- \' enrolled at Missouri School of
B.
.
idest Jim Longshore presiding. an especially
large
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Ill.
ing of th e bill , Governor Don- Mines, an incr~ase of 32 % over
ill Zickelr the newly elect- , Eleven of the Chapter's 17 stu- 1with 606 registering
this year
Dryer , New Jersey;
Tom Englert , Paducah , Ky.;
nelly said that the Un iversity ' lat year.
This means ~arger ed Busmess Manager is a Sen- dent
members
were
present
as compared
with
462 last
Henry Fairbanks,
Southbr idge,
of Missouri ao d th e Missouri classes, but our Faculty is de To Head Rollamo Board
The purpose of the meeting was Iyear, an mcrease of 31 % .
Tau Kappa Epsilon
School of Mines and Metallur- termined
to maintain the rep Mass .; Alan Fitzwater,
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to get a good start on the school
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I year now m progress This was
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committees.
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(Continued on page 4 )
Mullins, Staff Photographer.
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L ane, Overland, Mo.; J ames W. Mo .; Nea l F . Koe n ig, St. Louis,
Chaney, 3640 Boswe ll St., St . Mo.;
L ouis, Mo .
Dav id B . Ko rzenski,
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A . Pope,
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and don u ts fo lowmg the meeting, which was held Thurston , N. J .; Albert M. Fowler,
J r., E. E., Be ll eville, Ill.; Ronald Heitert, St. Louis, Mo.; Bert J. utes in length and will begin at al so on the Committee,
day, Sept. 8. Nearly 190 persons were present.
is in• several times a week.
(Co n tin ued on 'p ag~ 2)
J . N icho l , P et. E., Woodstock,

The t welv e fraternities on t h e MSM campus hav e pledg ed 174
m e n for t h e Fall semester , abou t 28.9 % of the entir e fr es h ma n
cl a ss of 606. Many mor e wer e refused becaus e of lack of room.
All of th e fraternities
are ______
_ _ _ _ __
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THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publication of th e students of U1c Missouri School o.f
Mines and Metallurgy, It is published at Roll a,
Mo., every Friday during the school year . Entered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo. under the Act of
March 3, 1879.
Subscr iption Price $1.00 per Semester. (Featuring Activ ies of Students and Facu lt y of
M.S.M.)

Senior Board
PAU L R. DOUGLASS _.
707 State St. ROY KNECHT 401 E. 7th St. CHARLES R . ALMSTEDT
.JERRY McCOY .
CHARLES HUNTER .
DUNCAN BLOCK .
WALT EDWARDS.
PHIL ROUSH ...........
.JAME S F. BURTON .

..

- ----------------------Theta Xi
Theta X i is starting th e y ear
in a big way. Du e to the expandin g membership
it wa;
necessary to ac quir e addi tiona l
housing space. A property was
r ented a mile and a half north
of town and thirt een of th e
act ive members are now occupying this annex. Th e boy s
consid er this ou r "co untr y estate" and enjoy th e qui et tranquiliz ation of th eir sanctuary .
At present Thet a Xi has seventeen pledges and is concen trating on an ex tensive pledge
training
pro gram.
A pl edg e
dance
has
b een tentatively
planned for October the 8th.
Pi Kappa Alph a
With the r et urn of th e cr ew
of "Th e Hou se on the Hi ghway,"
came th e hair y stories of, "How
I Spent My Summer." Th e first
session of said stor ies n ea rl y
fille d the entire sewe ra ge syst em of Rolla. Ev en though the
b at tle rag es on and on (and
th ere is no indication of its '
ever ceas ing) no one con te nd er
h as outd istanced the others, ~
as to have hi s name engra ved in
compr esse d B. S., or is worthy
of having his name published in
our grand and glorious newspaper.
Settling
down to business ,
Alpha Kapp a Chapter of Pi Kappa Alpha is proud to anno unc e
it s' office r s for the ens ui ne
semester . Pr es. Dunca n Block;
V. P. AL Wentz; Tr es . Al Jo hner; Ast. Tr es. Jim Urban; Hou se
Manager B ob Carr; Ast. Hous e
Manager Gus Link; Sec. Ri ch
Spencer .
Al ong the same l ine, our chapter is also proud to announce
the names of th e new men in
our house , commonly refe rr ed
to as "Pledges."
(See front
page)
Pi Kappa
Alph a sincere ly
hopes to announce their names
on the active r ole someday as
potentia l leade rs in our chapter.
L ow resi sta nce also became
prevalent in the heart of one of
our members this su mm er. Bob
Carr pinn ed Shirley Brueg,geman, last year's St. Pat's Queen.
With the coming in ter- fraternal sports program, all the men
seem to be k eye d up to really
get out there and win, and if
rumors mean anyth in g to yo u,
you may be wo nd er ing where we
got that 200 pound per man football line. We ll , that's a secret
althou gh some claim
it came
fro m tho se sununer
drinking
sessions.

····••-•······EDITOR-IN -CHIEF
Phone 449

··-- BUSINESS MANAGER
Phon e 1090
GING EDITOR
-- MANA
.
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·····-······· SPORTS EDITOR
ADVERTISING EDITOR
···-·--CIRCULATION MANAGER
.······-·· · EXCHANGE EDITOR
RY
··········- SECRETA
K appa Sigma

Once again there is a hum of
activit y as actives and pledg es
settle down to a noth er year at
thf! Bi g White House on State
Str eet. Th is year will afford an
improved
House . During
the
su mm er , th e dining. room, barroom and two halls were redone.
New tile was put down in th e
barroom and the halls. The d ining roo m has acquired a complete ly different air that could
1
;~ :dyh:~or~~::
!:~r:!\1~t~~
o av y Harbau gh . Seriou sly,
thou gh , it is a good job , Da ve.
To go with the new din in g a tmosphere, we hav e Mrs. L ewis
and her son, Sam , doin g a re al
swell j ob as the new cooks.
Along with new cooks and refinish .jobs , we have n ew des ks
on the third floor. F or t hese and
the new floors we thank our
Alumni Ho use Fund.
Triangle
Well, here it is the start of
a nothe r year of learning, much
to the discomfort of these con cer ned, and the "O ld Rock
House" is jumping again. After
the back-s lapping and bull sessions were over , the boys ganged
up on the hous e wo rk . Of course
time was all owed for , sh all we
say -soc ial
get -togethers!
The
house is packed thi s semester .
We have seventeen pledges a nd
th Y look like th
ey are goin g to
be a fine group of guys .
Two of our wondering souls
have return ed to school this sem ester; Br other Ed Beckem eye r ,
who bas be en serving his tim e-in
the army of cour se, and Br othe r
Jim Alford, who has also been in
the service. Welcome b ac k brothers !
Congratulations
are in order
for our new officers; Bro ther
Maurice LeGr and. Pr es.; Broth er
Ted Macio s, Vice Pr es.; Br othe r
Don Garr ett, Recording p ee.;
Brother
Don Henson
Trea s.;
Brother J oe Polovchik: Correspond in g Sec.; Brother Don An drew, House-Manager;
Bro th er
Don McGove rn , S t ew? rd .
Two of our broth ers lo ck ed
horns with the female sex this
sum mer permanently . Broth er
Car l Macias mar ri ed Miss Joan
Margulen of Gr anit e Cit y, Illinoi s, and Bro the r Jim Alford
was wed to Miss Sandra Hoff of
Kirkwood, Mo. Con gr atu lations
boys!
Dear old Broth er Hu gh Workman Sample III saw the li ght
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NEW YORK, May 18--With an

der gra duat es are married.
As
mi ght b e ex pected,
nonco ed
schoo ls sti ll trail th e coeduca tiona l ones conside rabl y .
Pr obabl y th e mo st startling
aspect of the boom in campus
marriage is the accepted , pres ence of increasing numbers of
und ergradu ate w ives and moth ers in the once ma idenly atmos pheres of such sc hools as Smith,
w ith 22 marri ed students this
year, and Radcliff e, wh ich has

returned,
aft er
those
thr ee eve r-incr eas ing number of mar- ,
short, happy months of sum - ried st udent s attend ing Ameri mer. September brings t oget h- aan colleges an d universities,
the p atter n of campus mar ria,ge
er the old ga ng who h ave been sta rted by World War
II vetseparated so 1ong. This natur- er ans is now becom ing a perall y calls for reunions and get- manent feature of th e collegiate
togethers,
both of wh ich. the sce ne, LIFE Magazine reports 60.
Married Stud ents
Min ers ar e we ll exp~ ri enc ed. in its current (May 23) issue.
Good Influence
Th e ar t o~ elbo w-bend ing go1:e
At first, when marriag e was
A good many faculty p eople
1
ru sty durmg the summer,
s just b eg inning to flour ish on th e hav e becom e out-and-out partib ein g practiced nightly by its campus, it was onl y the se niors sa ns of suc
h marriages. A dean
faithf ul fo llo wers.
Each m~ n who dared take the step. Now at M. I. T . rec en tly said, "The
ha s com e back full of wild juniors, sophomores and eve n married students
are a ,good intales, only to be li ed down by freshmen are fa lling in lin e, and fluence on
th e colleg e communanother Miner full of wilde r the _tr en d is toward mor e and ity , both
aca demically and soctales.
more undergraduate
marriages. iall y. Th ey ar e a more serious
H ere at th e big white house College expe r ts expec t the pro- group and
hav e a deep feeling
by th e tracks,
nearly a ll of portion of m arried students to of r espon sib ilit y." And an
ad the gang has returned,
w ith rise by 50% to 75 % in th e next ministrator at Stanford Univer the exception
of Bill Harpe r lO years .
sity comm ented, "I have known
and Pau l Gramlich, who h ave
22 Colleges Surveyed
men who were ju st scraping by
had the ball an d chain atA survey by LIFE of 22 U.S . in their st udies. Then they got
tach ed an d are living abo ut colleges and universities show s marri ed
and we never had antown.
tha t th e Ea st lags behind other othe r wo rr y with them."
r eg ion s in perce n tage of marL ate ly, th e house has bee n ried un de r grad uat es. R ecord is
A prof esso r w ho com es in late
getting a brand new paint job. held by
th e University
of l is rare; in fact h e is in a cla ss by
To have see n the painting in Geo rgia wh er e 19% of t he un- himself.
actio n, yo u wo uld think the
fellows were gett ing painted,
with an occasio7a1 drop or two
get ting on th e 1ouse . Con gra tul ati ons to Ji m Moor e, for get ting more paint on him than
anyone
else . How ever,
the
fellows put out pl enty of effort an d really did a fine job,
as can be seen by anyone admiring th e house.
The football team has been
pr act icin g nightly and has decided aft er takin g first p lace ·in
intr am ur al football, they w ill
tak e a shot at the Big Ten. At
least we have p lenty of confidenc e !
New officers for this schoo l
year are as follows:
Sage,
R udy R es nick ; Fir st Counse lor, George
Tomazi;
Secon d
Counse lor, Rich Mueller; Third
Counselor,
La nn y Ev a ns;
Fou rth Cou n selor, K es Schultz ;
and H era ld , Dean
Cl asbey.
B est of l uck to these m en during their term in office .
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Got a Lucky Droodle
in your noodle?

I

this summer and pinned Miss
Joan Wiese of Floris sant, Mo .
It look s as if our footba ll team
is going to b e a r ea l threat thi s
seas on. Some of our p ledges are
pretty h'ot with tha to ld pi•gskin
- and are r eall y en thusen over l
the coming season. So a wo rn of
warnin g to those conc erne n -watch out !
More news from the " Old Rock
Hous e" next week.
Ron Har ri s, Chapter Enitor

ENGINEERING
SENIORS...
NORTH AMERICAN
AVIATION

~entlif in ontl

s2s

BOWLING BALL
FOR CENTIPEDE

Anri Bosler
Sarah Lawrence

'•,

...Hundreds and hundr eds of students earned $25 in Lucky Strik e's Droodle
drive last yeai·- and they' ll tell you it's the easiest money yet .
Droodl es are a snap to do-jus t look at the samp les here. Droodle
anything you want. Droodle as many as yo u want. If we select your
Droodle, we'll pay $25 for the right to use it , with your nam e, in our
adverti sing. And we always end up paying for plenty we don't use!
Send your Droodle, complete with tit le, to Lu cky Droodl e, P. 0. Box
67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Include your name, address, college and class .
Please includ e, too, the name and address of the dealer in your college town
from whom you buy cigarett es most often.
While you drood le, light up a Lucky, the cigar ette that t astes better
becaus e it's made of fine tobacco .. . and !'It's Toastf!d" to t aste better.
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John Va ncirii
Boston College
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Sigma Pi

Epsilon,

normal around the old "Cow wish to extend a h ear ty welcome
Hou se, " with 61 m en here at to the vast hord e of brav e warth e hou se, three mar rie d m em- riors who h ave descended upon
bers, and two boys from Rolla. our campus ready to do ba t Ue
Along w ith 16 n ew pledges, wilh that worthy adversa r y, the
we hav e Brothers Don B ar don, tex t book. May all you r troubles
Jo e Mengwass er, Don Soe hn -1be littl e ones.
gen, and Gene Ti ce returning
Teke is expec ti ng big things
this yea r.
!to come out of this c~rre nt year.
Thi ngs look espec iall y bright In a w eek or so, a six teen man
on t h e sports scene. With th e addition will be ready to ease
f in e mat eria l on th e football our present housing cond iti on.
team , we're looking for a re- Our dining ha ll is already fill ed
peat of las t yea r 's cha mp ion- to capacity and ou r n ew ly ac ship effor ts. Thin gs also look quired pled ge class appears to
good in othe r spor ts , and our be ta int ed with th at sought after
new m anager , Don Kozeny, is commod ity, Pbt ential. If prealr ea dy eye in g that a ll intra- d ictions of scholar ship and athmural trophy .
let ic prowess hold wat er, Teke
Some recent appo intm ents at w ill have to be r eckon ed with
th
Th eta Kap includ e Bill Lubis sc hoo l yea r .
bert, Scholastic Chairman; Don
Back w i th us th is year after
Kozeny , Intramural
Man ag er; serv in g their tim e with Uncle
B i 11 Heidemann,
Religious Sam are: Bob Cowa n , Bi lly B ob
Ch airman, and Bob Gastald i, West, Car l Ant rim , Miles MidgAssistant Tr easure r .
ely, Billy Gillin, and Roger
With
the comin g of the Schoeppe l. We we lcome the ad Was hin gton U. game tomor- dition of Bill Leste r and Paul
row, mo st of the fe llows are Slink erd to the rolls of Beta look ing forward to a "typica l Eta chapter.
Th eta Kap weekend,"
(?)
es------pecially the get-together
afterSigma Phi Eps il on
war ds. More ab ou t tha t n ext
wee k.
The new school year is now
Congrat ul ations to Jim Shea i~ f ull swing and all th e active
on his election to the Execu- Sig Eps are hard at wor k under
'th
superv ision of th e ambi
tiv e Council.
J im certain ly
e
·
1
d~t~;:\v: ~~
~il~:te~ le::t·~ li::- e1~ ;:d a~;l~
congratulation s to Dan Merk le lace Schram as presid ent and
who pinned Miss Mary June Leroy B eg hto l as vice-p r es iMurphy of Alton, Illinois, th is dent. I am confident that the
summer. And last but definite- chapter w ill accompli sh much
ly not the least, congratula- und er its new leadership. Sevt ions to Bob Nutter and his era l of our most- esteeme d acwife B et ty on the birt h of their tive s
contracted
ufis h -fev er "
baby girl.
an d drove to Bull Sho als, Ark.
And so until n ext week, we As I got it , all that was ca ught
will continu e our lessons in the was a tail- end f ull of callouses
in th e shape of a bar st ool.
15 ways to say oh. OH!
Our pl edge class is having
its ann ual d ance on Saturday,
Sigma Nu
October 22. Th e t h eme. wi ll
be demonstrated
by a large
By Cla rk Smith
Th e commencement of the fa ll rep li ca of the Sig Ep pledge
semeste r brings to a close a sum- pin. The dance sho ws promise
m er of highly succ essf ul ru shing . of b eing an all time great.
-John
R. Hunt
High lighting these activ iti es was
a weekend at the Chapter house
here in Roll a when approximate ..
ly tw en ty -fiv e men, actives and
ru she es, spent Saturd ay and Sunday ex amining
th e campus,
sw im ming, and picnicking
at
Maramec Springs .
Du e to the incentive of h av ing
lost th irteen men at gra duation
th e increased en r ollment, and
our intens ive r ush in g program
we now have a fine p ledge class
of twenty -four men.
Initi at ion
ceremon ies were
held on Sund ay , Sept. 18, for
three men. We of Gamma Xi
wou ld li ke to extend our sincerest congratu lat ions an d welcome
into our Chap ter Broth ers Yys le
G. Holl owa y, Donald L . Gillenwater, and Terry J. Kohler .
After winning th e intra-mural
trophy laSt yea r, we ar e eage rl y
looking forw a rd to ano th er year
wi th th e same r es ul ts.

COMMITTEE
ONFOUNDRY
EDU
CATION
TOAWARD
SCHOLAASHIP
INMAY
S

The Committ ee on the Foundry
Edu catio n al
Foundatioa
Sch olar ships wi ll meet early in
May to award scholar ship s for
the coming fa ll se me ste r. Any
students wishing to b e con sidered for these awa rd s, pl ease [
writ e a letter to the Committee,
c!o Dep artment of Metallurgica l
En g ineer in g, befor e May 3, 1955. 1
Thi s letter should contain compl ete information concerning the
stu dent's academ ic position as to l
curri culum, year, and g:rade
point . In addi tion , th e comm it-I
tee should be informed as to the
wo rk exper ience of the ap pli(Continued on page 4)
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Luckies lead all other brands, regular or king size, among 36,075
college students questioned coast-to-coast. The number one reason:
Luckies taste better.
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Mine rs Lose To Strong
Pittsburg Eleven 3 3-14

ROSPECTIN'
th.e
).

MEET
THE
TEAM

3

IntramuralSeason
Starts This Week

By Charles Reeves
Th e Missouri Miners op en ed untouched.
For the fift!l. time
by Dick Okenfuss
their
1955 seaso n Saturd ay during the game the Miners
The intramura l spo rt season up was Sigma Nu.
against the strong Pittsburghopened
on
Wednesday
with the
Cross-country
is limited
to
were r eceiv ing a kickoff and
Kans as State Te ach ers. Th e
beginn in g of football and table two entr ies from each organizaaga in the ball was lo st on
Pittsburgh
team
waste d no
tennis.
Both of these sports tion and is worth 300 points.
downs.
Midway in the thir d
time in ·showing who was boss.
are double elimination
tourna- The winner last year was Tech
left end
qu art er the Pittsburgh
With a st rong w ind from the
ments.
Other
sports on the fall Club wh il e runner-up was Lamby
Don
Binz
East the Gorill as elected to kick agai n took a pass for anot h er
schedule are the cross -count r y bda Chi A lph a.
to uch do wn. The Teachers again
and thr ee pla ys late r had r eThe Saturday's
heroes took fy", being onl y 34 years old,
r ace,
between halves of the
converted
to mak e th e score
Tabl e T enn is is a doubl e eli-covered a Min er fumble ·de ep
Homecoming
football
game,
to seems to have a lon g and sue26-7.
In stead of a luck y sev - the grid iron last weekend
in both
tournament
in the Sil ver and Gold's terri Novembe
r 5; handball an d ba s- mination
open the 1955 foo tball seas on . cessf ul career ahead. The Minenth
the
Miners
had
a
lu
cky
tory . Th e Gorillas .then proceedketball both start on Novem- sing les an d doubles, and is wo rth
ers will h ave their first chance
six th for on th eir sixt h kickoff
300
points.
The
winner
last
year
ed in th r ee plays to score a
All of the M.LA.A. Confer- to see his ball club w hen th ey
ber 7, and the sw im m eet is
of the game sop homor e halftouchdown.
to be h eld on November 21 an d was Beta Sigma P si and runnerar e under the · meet Springfield,
October 8, in
KEITH SMITH
back "Pap" Allison took the ence members
up was L ambda Chi Alpha.
22.
as last yea r their firs t conference ga me of
Th e teachers kicked off and ball on hi s own goal lin e and same leadership
Swimming
is comprised
of
Keith Smith, a name that wi ll
Th e foo tba ll rules fo llow the
after an exc hange of punt s the danced his way straight up th e wit h the · ex ception of Spring- the season.
long be remembered
whenever official intercollegiate
football nine events and is worth 400
ball again was d eep in Miner middle of the field for a one- field which is being led by H arpoints. Two entries in eac h ev old
Stratton.
Traveling
around
th
e
loop
of
footba
ll
is
discussed
on
the
MSM
ru
les
on
most
issues.
How
ever,
terr itor y.
On t he first play hundred
ya rd touchdown
and
ent are permitted from each or from scrimmage
K eit h Smith the only big moment of Miner
"Tuffy"
Stratton,
as he is the M.I.A.A. Conference mem- campus. Virtually everyone of some of the changes ar e: each ganization.
Si gma Nu was the
offensive rec- player must wea r two flags in
fum b led on his own three yar d glory for the day. Th e Miners common ly called,
comes
to bers and other teams of the coach Bullman's
winne r last year wi th Kappa
lin e and taking every advan- then converted
as the third Springfield v ia Arkansas Tech, area, we find that most of last ords has K eith Smith written on his belt, one on each sid e. In- Sigma second .
stea d of tackling a ball-carrier
t age the Gorillas pushed the quarter came to a close. As the where he compile d an imp res- wee k 's games were hotly con- it or soon will have.
In a battle of powers,
the flag or flags are pulled out.
Basketball is a round robin
ball over in one play.
final gun sounded the Mine r s sive record. His most notable tested.
Cape
Girardeau
squeezed
by
a
This
is
Keith's
fourth
year
of
Th
e team
which consists of tournamen t with a double elimiAfter fi ve minutes
of play end ed up on the sho r t end of coaching accomp lishm ent was
among the
th e Miners
were
receiving a 33-13 score to b ring their m~de at Bacone Junio r College toug h t eam from S.I.U. by a footba ll at the school of Mines. nine men '( no guards) has three nation tournament
score of 7-0. Although South- In that time this 172 lb. home- 1 do wns in whic h to advance th e top four teams and is worth &--JO
their third kickoff a nd we re series with Pittsburgh
to a in Muskogee, Oklahoma when
ern
Illinoi
s
had
th
e
ball
withtown
boy
has
been
th
e
terror
of
ball
from
one
zone
into
the
points.
The
w
in
ner
last
year was
I
already
behind by 13 points. nine los s, three wins, and one he led his undefeate d eleve n
The Miners, taking this kick - tie r ecor d .
to the Jun ior Rose Bowl in Pa s- in the Indi ans 10- yard line four the conference. Keith will be one next . These zones are 10 ya rd s Tau Kappa Eps ilon with Tech
A game consists of two Club as runher-up.
times.
they
fa
il
ed
to
tally.
Our
of
the
Miners
co-captains
in
this
w
ide.
California.
Stratton's
off showe d some of the pla y
Th ere were few changes in adena,
1the
from
North, last year on the gridiron. Cer- 20-minute
halves.
Th e only
Handball is a dou ble eliminaeverybody
expected.
Without the M iner s' lineup from the p lay ing career began in 1941 neighbors
filed claim to t he ta in ly a glowing tribute to one permissible block is th e shoul- tion tournament in both sing les
lo sing
the ball
the Mine rs fifty -four season. Here is th e at Northeast
Oklahoma
State Kirksville,
closest
sco
r
e
of
the
week
when
of
the
all-t
ime
stars
of
this
or
der
block.
Th
e
ball
carr
ie
r
and
doubles. It is w orth 300
drove down the field and quar- way they started:
College. Following his stay in
must run erect and may natl po int s. Winner last year was
terback
Roger F easter pushed
Oklahoma , " Tuif y" ent ered the they defeated Winfield, K ansas_, any other MSM grid squad.
stiff arm a defensive pl aye r. Tech Club witl"\ Engineers Club
L eft End
Northr up Navy where
he spent three 7-6. Springfield, alwa ys a to ugh
over from his thr ee yard line.
blanked
Missouri --- ----- .- ~ A fumbl ed ball is dead, and second .
Left Tackl e
At the end of the first half the
Wright years playing service football. opponent,
Valley
College
by
a
score
of
goes to the t eam that last had
Boxi ng is three
2-minute
he
Miners were on the Gorill a 18
Left Guard
Rex Williams Continu in g his education,
14-0. The Warrensburg
Mul es,
possession.
Any player that rounds sing le elimi nat ion with
yard lin e after another
lon g
Center ...
. .. Vargas entered Tul sa University and another
conference
member,
has an unnecessary
rough ne ss, nine we ight classes. It is worth
drive down field.
became one of their outstandRight Guard
Herrick ing halfbacks. His fine play "did just did wi n over Emporia
i~lega l block, or unspor;tsm.an - 400 points with Tech Club as
In the second half the MinRight Tackle
Shildmeyer
State
Teachers
College
of
Kanhke
conduct,
ca
ll
ed
, aga m st winner and a tie between Pi
not
go
un11.oticed
by
the
proers again received the opening
him twice in a sing le game Kappa A lpha and Sigma Nu for
Right End
Murphy fessiona l scouts and it was not sas, 7-0. The Missour i School
kickoff but this time lost the
of Mines, while playing a fine
shall immediately
be ejected second.
Quarterback
Fea
ster
long
before
Harold
had
played
ball on downs. Th e Gorillas put
for the duration of tha t game.
L eft Half
professiona l football first h alf , was solidly defeated
Gribble on two
the ball in play
about midKansas,
33-14.
There are nineteen organizaWrestling is also sing le elim Right Half
All ison clubs, the New York Yankee~ by Pittsburg,
field and after a few plays
tions in the intramural
pro- ination
the same as boxing.
Fullback
Smith and the Chicago Rockets. "Tu! - Cu lver Stockton, who will meet
their left end caught a long
the Missouri Miners in their
gram th is year . Th ey are:
Sigma Phi Epsilon was w inn er
pass and crossed the goal line -----------------------next home game, October
1,
last year with Tech Club runnerwas defeated by P a rsons Col - ~
. it ,:'"
Kappa Alp ha
up.
HONOR LIST Kappa Sigma
Volleyball
is a round robin
leg e of Iowa .
· ~
Tomorrow,
the Miners will
Bet a Sigm a Psi
tournament the same as basketSUMMER TERM
1955
travel to St. Loui s to enco unter
Lambda Chi Alpha
ball. It lik ewise is worth 850
JIM MURPHY
1955
points. Theta Kappa Phl wa s
Sat., Sept. 17
Kansas State T eachers
Here Washington Univ ers ity in their
Sigma Nu
Sat.,
Sept.
24
traditional
game.
J
Murphy
is
MSM's
other
coWashington
University
champion last year with Beta
There
Sophomores
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Sigma Psi as ru nner-up.
Cu lver -Stockton
Sat., Oct.
Here
captain
~or the 1955 football
Sigma
Pi
1.75 Up To But Not Includin g 2.0 Sa t., Oct.
*Springfield
There
Tennis is run the Sa!J1eas table
show. Jim has traveled all the
Tau Kappa Epsilon
• cape Girardeau
H ere
Students With 6 Hours and No Sat., Oct. 15
tennis and han dball. Winne r
way from Greenwich, Conn. to
(Paren t's Da y)'
Th eta Kappa Phi
play ball with t he Mine rs. This
last yea r was Sigma Nu with
F ailin g Grad es
Sat., Oct. 22
*Kirksville
There
Tech Club secon d.
Th eta Xi
23 year old arm y veteran is mar Sat., Oct. 29
*Maryv ill e
There
Tri ang le
Wayne T. Andreas
ried and a r ea l mainstay in the
Tra ck is comprised of track
Sat.,
Nov.
5
•Warrensburg
Her
e
Pi
Kappa
Mine
r
line
.
Jim
we
ighs
185
lbs.
Alpha
atld field events. It is worth 450
Raymond H. Frankenberg
(Homecoming)
Engineer's
wi ll be stprting at the ri gh t
and
Club
points.
Winner last yea r was
Arthur R . Kubl er
Southwestern Tenn essee
Sat., Nov. 12
There
Tech Club
end position. For those of you
Tr ian gle with Pi Kappa Alpha as
H en r y L. Ponser
• CONFERENCE GAMES
Dorm
who might remember, it was the
runner-up.
The Watch
Baptist S tudent Union
same Jim Mll r phy, then just a
2.0 and Higher
Hor seshoes is also a 300 point
Ind ependen ts
sophomore, who two yea r s ago
for
yousport run the same way as hand Stude n ts With 6 Hours and No
Dorm A
fell on a Cape fumble in the end
ba
ll . The winne r last year was
Faili ng Grades
Omega, Bulova, _ zone to give the Miners a 6-0 Shamrock Club
Tech Club wh ile runner-up was
v ictory i n what appeared to be
John R Giboney
A
comlpete
rundown
on
all
Theta
Xi.
Gruen Hamilton
a sure tie .
of the sports ~is as follows:
Golf is a 2-man team from
James L. Hackett
'
Watches
,
1
Football is a double elimina- each Oflganization and is comHarry E. Hardebeck
tion
tournament
worth
700 p r ised of 36 hole medal p lay.
FOR SALE
Bobby J. McConnel l
points. The winner last year was Winner last year was Tech Club
Rober t C. Minton
Guar
ante
ed
Ch evrolet , 2-door Sedan. Th eta Kappa Phi. The runner - with Theta Kappa Phi second.
41
Edward C. Pe et
In closing, let me quote from
Repairs
Robert H. Poo l
the In tram ur al Sports
hand Call 830 after 5 p.m .
Rob ert E. Spratt
book: "Our objectives in this
Freshmen
program are to teach , through
"
I
just
knocked
a
P-Chem
test
805 Pine St.
organized
competitive
sports
cold."
1.75 Up To But Not Including 2.0
group cooperation,
greater in Rolla,Mo.
"Rea lly?"
Students With 6 Hours and No
terest
in
all
sports,
good
fe
ll ow "Yeah, absolute zero."
Failing Grades
ship, fair play , and develope an
ou tl et for social recreation.
John 0. Richey
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1.76 Up To But Not Including 2.0
St udent s With 6 Hours and No
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Failing

None

n:

:Stude n ts With 6 Hours And No
Failing

Grades

J ayne B. Lyda y
William E . Magruder

SERVICE

704 ROLLA

•
I

RANDY'S
SHOE
STORE

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
ROLLA, MO.

S'll.

You Can Do
Better at

NO ONE EVER GOT "TEED OFF"
AT AN ARROW POLO SHIRT
How could they? Arrow polos give unlimited comfort and
style. What's more, these fine knitted polos keep their shape
almost forever.
·

On the first day of school, the
teachers was explain ing to the
kindergarten
class that if any one had to go to the washroom,
they should ho d up two fingers.
The voice of a little gir l came
from the back of the room .
"How's that gonna help?"
And then there was the drag
who soaked her strapless evening
dre ss in coffee so it wo uld stay
up all night.

JEWELRY

For casua l wear, and for active sports, you' ll find them c~ol
and absorbtmt ... a pleasure to wear. In solid s, stripes and quiet
patterns, these luxurious polos are your s at a pauper's price.
Combine them with sma rtl y tailored Arrow sai lcloth slacks
like th ose ~hown above, and you' ll face the heat ... calm, cool
an d correct. Arr ow polos, $3.95. Slacks, $5.95.

COLD

904 Elm

TUCKER'S ICE CREAM
TUCKER
DAIRY
Rolla, Missouri

_________

._

BEER

DON

BOCKHORST

LIQUORS

East Side 9 rocery & Beverage

Always Ask for . . _

CASUAL WEAR
SHIRTS & TIES
UNDERWEAR
HANDKERClllEFS

Lectures are like steer hornsand
a lot of bull in between.
a point here, a point there,

FULLER'S

Grades

2.0 And Hi gher

i5

QUICK

Grades

.ft,..ust
in N . Abbott
Dona ld G. Anders
Robert N. Bramlet
William F. Dennison
Melvin E. Horton
Donald D. Humphrey
John A. Mi ll er
DonalQ E. Moehlenkamp
Ronald D. Mouser
Richard C. O'Dell
Erwin M. Scobee
Edward K. Siroky
Homer D. Smith
William D. Walker
Ja mes E . Weimholt

.

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

With 6 Hours and No
Failing

Box

NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM?
Clothes Washed & Dried - Finished if Desired

2.0 And Hi gher

.

_,,

Phone 746
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Cinemasco pe-

H epp erman , St. Ch arl es, Mo .
S t.
Louis , Mo. ; Robert E . Kohn en ,
Fri. & Sat. , Sept. 23 & 24
St . Louis , Mo. ; Ja mes I. Kozeny ,
St . Loui s, Mo.; H er m an F. Marlow
H er rin, Ill. ; Ray mond C.
Ro ck Hudson & Barbara Rush
Ma t'tin gly, St . Loui s, Mo .; John
E.
Morlock
, St. Jo seph , Mo. ;
Sun.-Mon. & Tues.,
L ouis A . Ro esch, St . Louis , Mo.;
Sept. 25, 26 & 27
A be r t F. Str en g, St. Lou is, Mo. ;
Sunday continuous from 1 p.m.
Geo r ge E . Edi ng, St. G en evi eve ,
Mo .
Clark Gable & Susan Hayward
Ch arl es F111111111111111111
. H otte nbec k ,
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

"Captain Lightfoot"

MISSOURI

MINER

SHAMROCK
CLUB,
"BIG Wesley Foundation
Opens First Meeting
BOOM"
OFMSM
CAMPUS,
With Great Success
HOLDS,
FIRST
MEETING
by Joe Robinson
The Sh amr ock Club , the latest boom to the Ind epe ndent
domain on th e M. S .M . campus,
h as ju st b eg un opera tion s la st
w ee k. Thr ough
the
capab le
hands of th e club 's offici als,
thing s got under way w ithout
any trouble.

"Soldier of Fortune"

The fir st m eeting of the n ew
se mester was held S ept. 12, in
th e Minin g Building. Pr es id ent
Wed . & Thurs.,
Jim Borg erdin e w elcom ed th e
S tanle y Moor e, St . L oui s, Mo. ; new m emb er s and introduc ed
Sept. 28 & 29
Ned McLean e, Maplewood, Mo.; th e club' s officials and FaculJ ack MacD onald , Hannib al, Mo.; ty advisors to the or ga nization.
Robert Newton & Kit Taylor J ack Hunt, St. Loui s, Mo. ; J im Bill Bohlin g, Busine ss Mana ge r
11111111111111111111111
111111111
1111111111111
1111
1111111
111
1111111111111
H ar tmann , H annibal Mo.; Geor- of th e Sh amrock
Club, exge, Bub , S t. Loui ~, Mo .; Ed pl ained m any of th e det a ils
Shank , St. Loui s, Mo. ; Erk Fink , about the op eration of the club.
-M ovies on Wide Screen L eo Unn er stall , Sport s Man aElli svill e, Mo.
111111111
ger and one of th e wo rkh or ses
11111 111111
1111111111111111111
11111111111111111111111111111111
of the club , star ted lookin g
Fri. & Sat ., Sept. 23 & 24
Beta Sigma P si
ov er th e club 's a thl eti c pro sSat. contin uous from 1 p.m .
althou gh h e m ade no
Me lvi n W . Fink e, Cr eve Coe- p ect s,
ur , Mo .; S tanley E . G r ehin g, comme n t at th e tim e., h e see m ed
pretty
sat isfied w ith w h at h e
Creve
Coeur,
Mo
.;
Haro
ld
W.
Gar y Merrill & Jan Sterling
Kosten, Co lli nsv ill e, Ill. ; Ron- saw. The du ti es of the fr esh - plusald L. Muell er, Cr eve Coeur , m an w er e ex plain ed an d Pr es iLoui s, Mo.; D av id H . W ieg man , dent
B orge rdin e close d th e
Clayt on , Mo.
m eet ing.
Th
e
office rs a nd membe r s of
Barbara Stanwyck
the SHAMR OCK CLUB wish to
& Ronald Reagan
Triangle
ex pre ss sinc er e appr ec iation to
Sun. , Mon ., & Tues. ,
Robe r t J ose ph Ahl er t, J en- the m emb ers of th e fac ul ty a nd
Sept. 25, 26 & 27
n ings, Mo.; D onald H a rri s Blat t - ad mi nist rat ion of t he School of
ne r , Brookl y n , N. Y .; Jam es Mines and to the offi ce rs and
Sun. continuou s from 1 p.m.
Warr en Hen son Unionvill e Mo• m embers of the ENGINEERS
G eor ge Nichol~s H ess , G;anit ~ CLU _B for their ass istanc e in
Cary Grant. Deborah Kerr
Ci ty Ill.· Bobb y Gene Hutchen s making our succ ess ful openi ng
& Walter Pidgeon
Bent'on, in.;
' po ssible.
-PlusArthur Dan Ki ehn e, Benton ,
Jam es H. Borgerding
Mo .; Ch ~ les Leonard Lashl ey ,
Pr esid ent
F es tu s, Mo.;
Willi am Henr y __ _ _______
_ _
L ove, Gr anit e City , Ill .; Rober t th e S t. J ose ph
Sch ola rsh ip.
Sterling Hayden
Er v in Mill er, Granit e Ci ty, I~L; Oth er hold er s of th e schol ar & Edmond O'Brien
~? tb er;ll _Frank
Par e, Gramt e ship ar e Ga ry Lind ell Whi te, ~
1 Y,
·•
juni or , fr om Flat Ri ve r ; J err y
Wed. & Thurs., Sept. 28 & ,29
Vi ncen t P aul Pu scater i, Fe s- _Dawso n , a sop homor e, from Bontus, Mo .; Fr anklin Wr ay Sh ad - ne T err e; and John R as ch e, a
Rory Calhoun & Julie Adams we ll , J eff er son City , Mo. ; Gustov fr eshman, fr om Farmin gtnn.
Mas akichi Tas hima , K ea r ny, N .
- plusTher e w ere a to ta l of 15 ap J .; R ich <!rd L ee Th omp son, Unp lic an ts for t he Fr eshman Sch ionvill e, Mo.
olarsh ip thi s yea r from eight
Cameron Mitchell
hi gh sch ools in th e Lead B elt.
& Amanda
Blake
Pi
Kapp
a
Alph
a
11111111111
11111111
11111111111111111111111111
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111
T oday's G r eates t L abor Sav er:
Fran k Erbsch l oe, Kir k w ood,
Tom or r ow .
Mo.; Lo n Kieffer, St. L ouis, Mo.;
-On
Our New Wide ScreenW illi am J. Coll ins, L ou isian a,
Sigma Phi Epsilon

''Long John Silver"

RITZ
THEATRE

"Human Jun gle" '

"Cattle Queen of
Montana"

"Dream Wife"

"Denver and the
Rio Grande"

"The Looters"

"Smug gler'S Gold"

ROLLAMO
THEATRE

The first Wesley Foundation
was a huge success Sunday evening. With the new freshm en
and oth er pro spective memb ers ,
there wa s li tera ll y a full hous e.
The ev ening was made even
mor e enjo yable by the celebration of the birthd ay of Mi ss
Ken ale e H ea vin.
A short council m ee ting was
held at which th e y ear's activitie s w ere discus sed and outlin ed.
Following
a shor t busin ess
m ee ting , conducted by the presid ent , Harr y Wa inwri ght , Norm an John so n pro cee ded with
th e w or ship program.
Don Sta tl er, vic e presid ent
of th e group, he ld the program ,
wh ich po int ed out the dutie s of
the in div id ual as we ll as a
gr oup in b ein g a m emb er of th e
church.
Our t ha nk s to M r s. H . T .
Man n and Mrs. C. E. Es hb augh
for p re p ar ing and serv in g th e
eve nin g m ea l.
The Wes ley Fou nda tion sees
a suc cessf ul ye ar ah ea d w ith
Mr . D av id Tr ou t ner as our fac ulty adv iso r .

& Sat ., Sept. 23 & 24

Sat. continuous

from 1 p.m.

"Khyber Patrol"
Richard

Egan & Dawn Addams
- plus-

"Smoky Canyon"
Cha rl es Starrett

&

Smiley
Sun . & Mon.,

Burnette

Mo.; A r th ur R. Ryter, Aff ton ,
Mo.; J immie L. H edges, Nevada ,
Mo.;
Rona ld H . Rat h , Afft on, Mo.;
Ha rold F. K ell erman , Bell evill e,
Ill. ; Edward V . Br enke, B onne
Ter r e, Mo.; Willi am A. K r uger ,
St. L ou is, Mo.; R. J oe Kr aus,
Map lewood, Mo .;
F. Bruc e B allin , Kirkwood ,
Mo.; Fr ed eric k Ber g, St. Loui s .

from

1 p.m.

"Magnificent
Obsession"
Jane Wyman,
Rock Hudson
& Barbara

STUDENT
LOUNGE
FOR (Continued
from page 1)
THE
BENEFITS
OFEVERYextend the warmest
welcome
STUDENT
ONCAMPUSto n ew and former st ud ent s and
.
,
To th e mcommg freshman, the
Student Lounge is a place of un known location. But wh en he
finds it, he shou ld be very
pleased with his di scovery. Not
on ly is it a p lac e for him to
play ping-pong or pool, but he
may also w:itch hi s favorite television prog r am or r ead the latest ma gazin es.
When lookin g for a ride or
riders to th e bi gger citie s for a
dat e or a trip h ome betw ee n
semester s he can help hims elf
by placin g his nam e on the motor po ol li st in th e lounge. Wh en
th e sem es ter com es to a clo se,
and he would lik e to sell hi s
books (at his own price) , or buy
books for the n ex t se mes te r , h e
h ea ds for th e book ex cha nge, locat ed in the stud ent loun ge .
H er e h e ca n purch ase r eason ably-pri ced book s for th e foll owing semeste r.

offer you my own services as
we ll as the services of our Faeulty and staff to th e best of our
ability.

CURTIS
Dean

L, WILSON

------------

ST.JOSEPH
LEAD
CO
.
SCHOLARSH
AWARDED
IP
TOEDWARD
E.HORNSEY

~

I

And w hat if h e doesn't have the
money for this?

M

Know w hat he cou ld do? He
could promptly go to the Student Union buildin g, except th at
we have no Student Union. Sinc e
this campus has no Student Union, APO , in conn ection with the
Stud ent Council , founded
the
stud ent loun ge .

--1

Her e he may sho ot poo l, pla y
pin g-p on g, or do w n a bottle of
Bi g Or a nge. H er e h e w ill m ak e
new fri en ds, wh ic h will com e in
hand y durin g hi s followin g
year s at Roll a .

fina
Enr

1911
Stud
ForFallS
Mechan
a

The !inal r~
as of Sept. 24,
studentshave
Fallsemeste
r.
,, class of 6\
~phomores,41
seniors,;2 gra
j
cJ,silliedstud

Wee Freeze
Wee Chef

CARP'S
Department Store
Special Discounts
Allowed to Donnitories, on Linens ,
Blankets , etc.

1·

"M other , are th er e an y skyscrapers in hea ven ?"
"No, son, 1t ta k es enginee r s t o
bu il d skyscra per s."

-tk daf ~

1. SUPERIOR FILTEROnly L&M gives you
the sup eri or filtration of the Miracle Tip , th e
P.Urest tip th at ever touch ed your lip s. It's white
, . - ~ whit e ... P.ure whit e!

Iola! enroUm

ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO.

9th and Oak

Phone
F RO ZEN FOOD LOCK E RS
WHOLES ALE & R ET AIL MEATS

0
"ti
t"1

1458

tM

YOUR
BIGRED LETTER
DAY

Sept. 25 & 26

Sun. continuous

23, 1955

MESSAGE

- A r t Kru ge r.
L et's take a look , a t the in 1
comin g f res hm an.
H ere is a
An d as the y say in Mech anic a
fellow ju st ent eri ng school , a - " Eve r y cou ple h as its m omfe llo w old eno ug h to b e s topped ent..,
fo r trying to p ay chil d's fa re at ;;iiiiiii,iiiiiii,iiiiiii,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
th e m ovies . H e can' t fr equ ent ~
th e local b ee r gard ens. If h e can ,
how abo ut tne mon ey situ ati on
FOUNDRY
EDUCATION
afte
r he ente r s? As for movi es,
(Continued from pa ge 2)
Frozen Confections
suppo se he has see n th e "latest"
ca nt , ~nd oth er gene r al data
four month s ago in St. Loui s?
1
concermn g back groun d, need ,
sour ce of fund s for educatio n,
Drive In
and all such ma tt ers tha t w ill
ass ist in arri ving at a deci sion .
Sand w iches - Chili - Fri ed
Th ese a w ards ar e mad e priChick en & Shrimp
m aril y to s tuden ts in ...the Depart men ts of Mecha nic al En g inee r in g a nd Metallur gica l EnHi ghway 63 & 8th St.
gin ee rin g, b ut th ey ar e open to
an y individu al who is genuine Phone 822
ly int er este d in foundr y work ,
w ho w ill ta k e at leas t one cour se
in fou nd ry instr u ct ion at thi s
Open 24 Hours
school , and who w ill consi de r
th e po ssibili t ies of w orking in
the foundry indu st r y.
-A.
W. Sch le chte n
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2. SUPERIOR TASTE L &M 's superior taste
comes from super ior tobaccos - espec ially
se lected for Biter smoking. T obaccos that are
. richer , tas ti er ... and 1ifili!.
and mild.

There are s

statesandthe
bia and 98of ti
i~uri.
Fort

Rush

The app oin tm ent of Edwa r d
Eugene H or nsey of Potos i, Mis souri to the Freshman Sch lora rsh ip sponsored by the St. J oseph Lea d Compa ny at the Missouri Schoo l of Mine s and Metall ur gy w as approv ed b y the
Elroy Hi rsch & L loycl N olan Board of Curators of the Yni11111111
11111111
111
11111
111
11111
1111111111111u11111111111111111111
v ers ity 11111
of Missouri at their mee t in g in St . Loui s on Ma y 12, ac-

gionsare repre
students.

Thur sda y, Sept. 29
Admis sion is 10 c to all

"Crazy Legs,
All Amer ican"

ROLLA
DRIVE
INN

- Box Office

Opens at

6:30 -

-Two
Shows Nigl1tlyFri. & Sat., Sept. 23 & 24

Engi
Thei
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School of Mines and

Metallurgy.
Edward is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis E. Hornsey of Pot osi
and will gradua te this spring
Robert Mitchum &
from the Potosi Hi•gh School.
Mona Freeman
In h igh school, he has played in
-plusthe band for four years, been
a member of the boy's Glee Club
Gig Young & Jean Bagen
for two years, with the Pep
Squad for two yea r s, was on the
Sun . & Mo n ., Sep t. 25 & 26
an nu al staff, an d a member of
Modern Music Masters Society.
Joseph Cotten , Shelley \Vinters He also served as President of
the ju nior class and treasurer
and Scott Brad y
of the sophomore class. He is
Tuesday, Se pt. 27
a member of the Nationa l Honor
- Do Uar N igh tSociety and has received awards
for outstandi ng work in citizenship, Algebra, Science, and Tri gSh irl ey Boo th & Ro b ert Rya n ono met r y .
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"Angel Face"
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"Ar ena"

Wed . & Thu rs., Sept . 28 & 29

"She Couldn't Say No"
Rob ert Mit ch um
& J ea n Simmon s
1111111111111111
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A Bather whose clothing was
st r ewed
By the winds that left her qu it e
nude ,
Saw a man come alon g-And unl ess we a re wrong
Yo u expecte d t hi s line to lewd.
A pess imist ~s a man who fee l
th at all wo men are b ad. A n op t-.
imi st ju st hop es so.

The St. J oseph L ead Company
sponsors four scholarsh ips annuall y at the Missouri School of
Mines, eac h having o va lue of
$600 p er annum, one b eing awarded to a graduat in g se ni or
from one of the high schoo ls of
St. Franco is County , and t he
towns of Hercu laneum, Poto s i,
a nd Fr eder icktown eac h year
and coming into MSM in the
fall as a freshman. Ed w ard w ill
take the place vacated by John
Jo seph Victor of Fl at River ,
Missouri who is graduating from
the M issou r i Sch ool of Mine s
an d Meta llu rgy th is year und er
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"Untamed Frontier"

"About Mrs. Leslie"
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